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Life in its entirety has become confused, absorbed
in its own web of involvments. 'We give our all and
satisfaction is complete. We become exhausted in
our efforts.
Three years have happened . . . all too
quickly. Or was it? Time holds ans\Mers.
Good years, best years, trying years,
formative years. Trying times, hard
times. Endlessly repeating accomplish-
ments, in a constructive time. Failures?




'We came to OMH in search of a dream
. to seek knowledge . to make
friends . . . to form beliefs . . . to build
eharacter. . . to find spiritual meaning
. . . to make this world a better place to
live . . . For ourselves and our fellow
man.
What walkway are we passing through
. . . Is this some sort of special thing?
Or does it happen everyday . . . Once,
twice, a thousand times . . . It's surely
just a stopping point in time.









With what do you concern yourself, young girl
With what do you concern yourself, young girl
With the need for comfort in so many eyes
Find the pale of the moon in the midnight skies




Tell me why are you crying now, young girl
Tell me why are you crying now, young girl
I cry for the pain of a heart that's,torn
And the tears of a \voman when her child is born




Tell me what are you living for, young girl
Tell me what are you living for, young girl
To bring a smile to my fellow man
For the Lord who leads me by the hand
For joy after sorrow






















Happiness is not found in searching for it, it
comes'quietly while we are helping others.




Dr. W. S. Bradford
Class Sponsor
Officers pictured: Marty Bratzel, Candy Chisolm, Kay Baker,






There is a destiny that makes us brothers,
none goes his way alone. All that we send into




Friendship is the only cement that will ever











God, help me to keep a resolution that I make
today: not to walk head high even one more
time past someone I can help.
Donna Monell Bathalow
"Monell"
Nothing happens without first a dream.
Deborah Jean Browning
"Debbie"
Dolng nothing is the most tiresome thing in
the world, because you can't quit and rest.
Diana,Fae Canfield
Dino"
If you can't have the best of everything,
make the best of everything you have.
Bobby Sue Campbell
"Bobbie"
I believe it because it is impossible.
Sandra Kaye Caudill
"SandY"
















God asks no man whether he will accept life.
That is not the choice. You must accept it.






We are here not to get all we can out of














I know of no way of judging the future
by the past; for we know what we are,
know not what we may be.
Vicki Lynn Dandridge
Vicki"
Don't know what's ahead, can't tell the best
from the worst. All I know is it's got to be.
Just, Dear Lord, be IT with me ! !
Susan Levy Dionne
"Levy"
He only can be said to be the doer of a thing,











Wisdom is the principal thing; therefore get




Our hands are extensions of our heart.
Through their movements people know what
we are, who we are, and how we feel
Shirley Stissel Eller
'Stis"
As I pursue my quest, I must choose wisely,







Our greatest glory consists not in never fall-
ing, but in rising everytime we fall.
Helen Laurene Hagood
"Helen"




Keep interested in your own cateer, however
humble; it is a real possession in the chang-
ing fortunes of time.
Julie Ann Handley
Julie"
I am only one, but I am one. I cannot do
everything, but I can do something; and
what I should do and can do, by the grace








I only know what is moral is what you feel




Life is a grindstone. But whether
us or polishes us depends on the











Write it in your heart that everyday is the
best day in the year.
Deborah Marie Huebner
"Debbie"
Everyone who loves is a child of God and
knows God, but the unloving know nothing
of God. For God is love.
Diane James
"Diane"
It is only important to love the world . . . to
regard the world . . and ourselves and all






Mediocre minds usually dismiss anything










Live as free men, yet without








Teach me to feel another's woe, to hide the
fault I see; that mercy I do others show, that
mercy show to me.
Connie,Meeks Jones
'Sugie"
To accomplish great things, we must not only




. For he did not know that one man is








He who would have nothing to do with thorns
must never attempt to gather flowers.
Toni Crotty Miller
'Toni"
Don't run, go slowly. I,t is only to yourself








God grant me the serenity to accept the
things I cannot change, the courage to change




Behold the turtle: He makes progress




Success lies not in achieving what you aim at,
but in aiming at what you ought to achieve
and pressing forward, sure of achievement




Courage has many faces . . . Though it needs
but only one . And this one says, "Keep
trying" . . . for you know it can be done.
Linda Ann O'Leary
"Linda"
Comedy is for those who feel . . . Tragedy
for those who think.
Deborah Laraine Perkins
"Debbie"
Do not hide your light under a bushel















I shall pass through this world but once. If
therefore, there be any kindness I can show,
or any good thing I can do, let me do it
now . . . For I shall not pass this way again.
Sandra Van Ess Rappold
"Sandee"
It's very easy to smile when someone cares,
Cheryl Ann Pugh
"Cheryl"
Run silent, run deep.
Leila Ann Rhiner
"Leila"
Qqd grqnt me the serenity to accept thethings I cannot change, the stren$th to




And now abideth faith, hope, love, these











Not everything that is faced can be changed.





I believe in the sun, even when it is not shin-
ing. I believe in love, even when I'm alone.I believe in God, even when he is silent.
Patricia T.aClaire Stieger
t'Pat"




Not until you fill )rour existence with an aim,









I've been going a long time now, along the
way I've learned some things. You have to
make the good times yourself, take the little
times and make them into big times, and
save the times that are all right for the ones




After the verb "to have", "to help"






Without honesty there is no truth, without





All by myself, wrapped in my thoughts.
Katheryn Taylor
"Kathy"




For such is the unbroken circle from the
earth to the sky above, that to give of love













































































When I falter, give me courage.
When I tire, rene\ry my strength.
When I weaken because I'm human,
Inspire me on to greater leng:th.
If doctors and patients become demanding,
and days ¿re too short for all my duty,
Help me remember I choose to serve,
to do so with grace and spiritual beauty.
In humility Lord, I labor long hours-
and though I sometimes may fret;
My mission is mercy-abide with me,
































Officers pioturred: Charmaine Albert, Gina Poletz, April Wayson, Rebecca
Stoehr, Dêbbie Price, Mary Ann Lee, úinda Mills, Sandy Fiedler, Linnea Haas,
Becky Evans, Dee Holcombe,
Sandy Fiedler











JanDenise Fogarty Linda Gartner












































. . . 
getting out of a heated argumenL Gaynell Williams Hey babes. It's once a week if I need it or not.
41
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I heard God today.
He said, You are complete in Christ. For you
have everything when you have Christ, and
you are filled up with God through union
with Christ. He is the highest ruler, with
authority over every other power.
Lovingly follow the truth at all times-speak-
ing truly, dealing truly, living truly 
- 
and
so become more and more in every way like
Christ who is the Head of His body, the
church. Under His direction, the whole body
is fitted together perfectly, and each part
in its own special way helps the other parts,
so that the whole body is healthy and grow-
ing and full of love.
Jesus Christ said, My prayer for all of them
is that they will be of one heart and mind,just as You and I are, Father.
And we were one 
- 
God and I.
Then I knew my world,
I knew myself,
and I knew my friend,
for I know my God.










Mrs. Annie Bell Johnson, Beth Talley, Bar-
bara Holder, "Charlene," Mrs. Fouts, Candy





Representing body . . . endless motions . . . roll
call at 4:30 p.m. . . "Hey, come on ya'll"
things that don't go in the minutes . . . 30 minutes,
hurry, they're waiting . . . another money project?
. . ,2ú in the doctor's fund . . . roses only to the
Doctors and students except for . . . resignations
. . . CANDY again . . . individuals contributing a
small part of herself . . . working as one . . . sepa-
rate yet all together.












































































Restricted for 16 hours in the library and
you laugh about it?
Three for me and one for you.
WI{ITE CAP
. . . Our last yearbook? . . . necessary skill and
new ideas . . . What did he say a pica is,? . . .
endless film . . . emergency meetings . . . Dee
can tell you . . . Who can type . . . What do you
mean I have to serve spaghetti for FIVE hours ?
. . . financial difficulties . . . selling ads, tickets,
and subscriptions. . . special thanks to Steve,
our special photographer . with the end in
sight and 4,140 hours behind us,. . . does it ever
end?
Mrs. Betty Christlieb, White Cap Sponsor You call that soul ? Dee Holcombe
Editor































A rough night in Jericho . . .
We are not afraid of tornorro\A/.
Better than UltraBrite for
whiter teeth
No, Quinton, Linda isn't here
rightnow...
When it rains, it pours.
I said bandana not banana!






Who says dress up is for little gir'ls ?
All behavior is. . .
When you gotta go, you
gotta go!
,ffir
What do you mean,
this isn't my carT
Beauty at it's best
{-._,
AIIGHHHHHHHHHHHH










You call that singing?
Please, Deb, put your arm down







































-{Dr. F. Cary, Director
Dr. Kim Dr. J. De Los Santos
etu€






























































































J. R. Jones, Jr.
R. P. Marüinez
J. P. Michaels


















































































































































































J. E. O'Malley-Chief (Pl)






















































































































































































































































Dr. J. O. Partain
Dr. R. V. Douglas
Dr. T. C. Turnipseed
'.,t
Dr. J. E. Startzman
Dr. R. E. Gilmer













A night to remember , . .
You're telling me it's Monday moraing?
ryL-ffid¡nî * t






























Miss Meta Rabe, R.N.,M.A.T.





lwo emengency deliveries, twins, and
four in active labor and you ask if I c¿n







Sheer joy . . . and 1,000 calories.
What can we say ?
F-ACT.]LTY
r:. .. J:yr{rìt$;¡å*ã¡¡n
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Mrs. Zelda Peters, Housemother
Mrs. Stanaland 
- 
a friend in time of
need.
"There was ån old woman
who lived in a shoe. She
had so many children she
didn't know what to do. So
she fed them some pudding
and patted their heads and
whipped them all soundly
and put them to bed."
\
Mrs. Elizabeth Lappin, HousemotherWatch it, Mrs. Lappin. No flirtingon duty!
"The One Stop Uniform Shop"
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
CARVEL JÉ899
ICE CREAM SUPERMARKET
OPEN 7 DAYS 1T TO 11
ÁWr
"Ao,1, C*^ty| Q*l,ty 31",¡rt"
H(lURS
Mon.-Sat. I A.M.-6 P.M.
SUI{DAY Ifl A.M.-3 P.M.
Delivery 7 doys q week
in the Orlondo-Winter
Pork dred
I-IJCY JONES & DOROIHY SAUNDERS-Owne¡s













GA 2-l 94få - cH t'2133
BREMER BRACE COMPANY
1724 South Oronge Avenue
oRLANDO, FLORTDA









JAI l( L. IALOI'ilELL
Qmülufiil
TELEPHONE 9I3 SO. ORANGE AVE.




Ruth M. Beaty, Proprietor

















Open 6:30 A.M. 10:30 P.M.
åüi&tlt&,*x¿; :::, :.ä; r: i,.',.,. . . t :'.., *,
*-frrT
¡i ;ìÊ'
]]OI EOGEWAIIR DR._4205 CONWAY RD.
I70 W. FAIRIAN(S_925 SO. ORANG€ AVC.
HIGHWAY I7.92. MAITLANO













1300 S. Kuhl Avenue
OrlandoCongratulations To The Class Of lgTZ
4awtßoznE
Juotoot *omt













l72l So. Orange Ave. Orlando, Florida
535 Norrh Ferncreek ORLANDO, FilÐRIDA Phone 841-7251
SCOTT'S SHOES
26 Colonial Plaza Il8 N. Orange
Orlando, Florida 32803
"Two Locations To Serve You Better"
Red Cross Professional Shoes
Best Wishes, Seniorsl
Schneider Bruce Co., lnc.
960 S. Orqnge Avenue
Orlondo, Floridq 3280ó





Orthopedic Service in Orlando Area For Over Twelve Years
From $49.95
W
il0TEt{ ffl ClEllCY tPlRIlil t llIS
DAY-WEEK






Casuals . . . Let us capture the tender moments of
your "Love Story" with our new, very personal
color candid photos. Our new candids will be the
lasting remembrance of your day . . . New color
candids . . . for you to treasure for a lifetime.
Traditionals also . . . Traditional classics of those
very special moments . . . for you to share together
. . . again and again.
Visit our new Studio or, if you wish, one of our
wedding consultants will be happy to show you
our work in the quiet of your home.
634 N. MAGNOL¡A AVE.
oRr,aNrro, FLoRTDA 32112





O PLACIDLY AMID THE NOI!,E & HASTE, &
REMEMBER WHAT PEACE THERE MAY BE
SILENCE. AS FAR AS POSSIBLE WITHOUT
surrender be on good terms with all persons. Speak your truth
quietly and clearly; and listen to others, even the dull and ignor-
ant; they too have their story. Avoid loud and aggressive persons,
they are vexations to the spirit. If you compare yourself with
others, you may become vain and bitter; for always there will be
greater and lesser persons than yourself. Enjoy your achieve-
ments as well as your plans. Keep interested in your own career,
however humble; it is a real possession in the changing fortunes
of time. Exercise caution in your business affairs; for the world
is full of trickery. But let not this blind you to what virtue there is;
many persons strive for high ideals; and everywhere life is full
of heroism. Be yourself. Especially, do not feign affection. Neither
be eynical about love; for the face of all aridity and disenchant-
ment it is perennial as the grass. Take kindly the counsel of the
years, gracefully surrendering the things of youth. Nurture
strength of spirit to shield you in sudden misfortune" But do not
distress yourself with imaginings. Many fears are born of fatigue
and loneliness. Beyond a wholesome discipline, be gentle with
yourself. You are a child of the universe, no less than the trees
and the stars; you have a right to be here. And whether or not
it is clear to you, no doubt the universe is unfolding as it should.
Therefore be at peace with God, whatever you conceive Him to be,
and whatever your labors and aspirations, in the noisy confusion
of life keep peace with your soul. With all its sham, drudgery and
broken dreams; it is still a beautiful world. Be careful. Strive to
be happy.
Anon
IN DEDICATION TO THE GRADUATING CLASS OF'72
From






(Look for our symbol.
Professional bankers are
standing behind it ready to serve you!)
Odandc/s $x fu l.ldimal Banlc
Dmlm/Cofege rert/Sartr Orlando/Piæ Hnk/Cobniel Pleze/Ccnt¡d P¡rt




One of the South's Most
Progressive Food Service . . .
Providing Both Manual and
Automatic Vending Porgrams
For lndustry, Business and
lnstitutions. Sands Has Servied
The Southeast Since l9ll
c6F or lnf ormntion CallD













Like I was saying, now that we're all here, we
really ought to get to know each other better.
The need to share the real you with someone,
you know? Hey, can you hear me? Are you even
l42O W. Washington 
- 
423-5555
listening? Is anybody listening?
The future is in our hands.
'We can make it whatever we want.
So, look within yourself
to see yourself, to discover yourself.
But be ye not afraid of what you may find.











Orange Memorial Hospital School of Nursing. A special place \4/e shall all
remember. It has been our home for three long years, yet the time has passed
so quickly for each of us. It is more than an institution to us 
- 
it is our begin-
nìng, it is our end. It has given gs knowledge, help, and experience. Through
!þ9 ye-a"q ?q yoq have grown, we have grown with you. So, i1 is to you OMHSchool of Nursing, we dedicate the 1972 \ryHITE cAP. with it camies our love
and undying faithfulness, never to be forgotten.
I
It
,tht the Srnd oü a .Ifuftse's Ðag
Êeven- o'clock! And the nurse's work
[as_done for another day;She-heaved a sort of tireð iish,
And pu't the charts away;
Then saü for a moment and bowed her head
p._ver tþ li-ltle white desk;
"I wonder," she said to heîself. ,,After all.Am I really doing my best ?
"Perhaps I could have begun the dav
Wi,t_h a brighter, cheerier smile,
And answered the bells with a ¿risht awav.'
Instead of an 'after a while,t
1llÊ I mighú have listened wi'th sweeter grace,
T-o the story of li's woes;
S_he mqv be suffering môre, perhaps
More than anyone knows.
"And I might have refrained from that half-
way frown,(Although I was busy then)
When that frail little body with sad blue eyes,
Kep,t ringing again and again.
"And I might have spoken a kindlier word.
To rthe heart of th¿t resltess boy,
And stopped a momenü to help him find
The missing part of his toy.
"Or perhaps the patient in 18 A,
Just needed a gentler touch;
The¡e are lots of things that I might have done,
And irt wouldn't have taken much,"
She sighed again, and brushed a tear;
Then whispered, praying low,
"O God, how can you accept this day,
When it has been lacking so ? "
And God looked down-H.e heard thøt sigh,
And saw that shining tear,
So ser¡t His Angel Messenger,
To whisper in her ear:-
"Perhaps you could have done betüer to-day,
But, ah, the Omnipotent 
'One,
Seeing your faults, doesn't forget
The beautiful things you've done.
"He knows, Iittle nurse, that you love your work,
In this Big House of Sotrow,
So gladly forgives the lack of to-day,
For you will do bsbter tomorrow."
And the nurse looked up with the tenderest smile,
"Tomorrorv I'll make it righ,t"
Then added a note in the order book
"Be g:ood to them to-night."




Our year has finally come to a close. With it, marks
the end of just another year, with one last yeail to bear
the torch of honor for OMH. \Mith the end in sight, we
ponder over our accomplishments, our failures, our
friends. It has never been easy but our goal is well
worth the striving. This yearbook is but a tribute to
Orange Memorial School of Nursing. \Mith it goes
blood, sweat, and tears. To OMH our beginning, our end.
Øt-W
Dee Holcombe
Editor
.
.
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